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FIBS AT SCHENECTADY,

Locomotive . Works Destroyed.

Loss Throb Hundred Thousand Dollars,

The• Constitutional Amendmen

Measures for .Its Ratification

Great Fire at Schenectady..
SOICENECTI:DY, N. Y.; Tuns 26.—The

greatest and most valuable portion of the
Schenectady locomotiveworks was destroy-
ed fire at two o'clock this morning.
Several new engines and all the machinery
mein ruins. . The loss is estimated at $300,-
000, with an insurance of $75,000. By this
disaster 500men axe thrown out of employ-
ment. The fire is believed to have been the
Work ofan incendiary.

The C,onetitutionalAmendment.
AUGUSTA, ME., June, 26th.—In reply to a

circular letter from Governor Fairchild, of
Wisconsin, Governor Cony, of Maine, has
manifested his willingness to convene an
extra session of the Legislature for theratifi-
cation of the constitutional amendment, if
a sufficient number of States concur in such
action to accomplish the same. •

Bills Approved by the President.
WAsiLt-BeroN, June 26.—The President

lum approved the river and harbor appro-
priation billand the jointresolution to pay
the State of Vermont notexceeding $16,500,
the sum expended for the protection of the
frontier against the rebel invasion from
Canada in 1864.

The German Stengerfest.
BRIDGEPORT, CORR., June 26th.—There is

a large attendance at" the German Saanger-
fest here—societies from Boston, Worcester,New York, Philadelphia and other cities
have arrived. They were welcomed by
salvos of artillery. The Bth infantry actedas an escort to the societys which arrived in
the New York steamer. They were 'wel-
comed by Gevernor Burnside and acting

- Mayor Jones. A beautiful evergreen arch%44,rith words of welcome, spans Westminster
street. Concerts take place this evening
and to-morrow, and on Thursday the sing-
ers will visit Rocky Point, and have a grand
dam-bake.

Pelee ofGeld In New York.
, the American Telegraph MI -

NEW Tork, Jane 26. —Gold has been
quoted to-day as follows:
10.80A. 1541 11.30
10.45 1551 11.45
11.00 1551 12.00M.
11.15 1551 12.15P. sw.

155/
1551.
1551
1551

Markets.ST. Loam, June25.—Cotton is nominal at 84g15 cis.Flourdull, with a declining tendency. Wheat lowerand unsettled; Missouri Club ti 90. Corneasier.at 67igia9cts. Oats steady at 41@44. Pork lower; sales of mess
ENV June20—Cotton firm at 38®40C. Flourbee advanced s@loc 4,900 bbts. sold; State lo@9

@$

80z,OhioBl $8 90©13 75; Western, 1,6 10@9 50; Sonthern,llo le&7; Ocatada, 6013 75. •

Sir Horton Pete.
[Cor. CincinnatiCommercial.]The American correspondents of Englishnewspapers have taken pains to mentionthe warm manifestations of regret shownbythe Americans at the embarrassment of SirMorfon Peto. It is beautiful to see the ef-fect of even so slight an act of kindness asthis in moving the good will and gratefulappreciation of the English people. Thereis nothing so potent as friendly and gen-erous behavior. If the press on both sidesof the Atlantic would resolve that thereshould be good will between,he two greatbranches of the Anglo-Saxon family, and

(2would indulge in courteous nd cordialspeech rather than in bittern ss and re-crimination, England and erica mightbe knit together by the clos est ties, and thehappiness of both nations immensely in-creased.
But to return to Sir Morton. I wish tomention the gratifyingfact thatat the meet-ing of the creditors yesterday, the balancesheet of the firm revealed that their assets

are more than five millions of dollars inexcess of their liabilities.The spirit of the meeting was one of entireconfidence inthe firm, and its liquidation isto be left to its own members. Mr. Alder-man Rose, late M. P. and Lord Mayor ofLondon, made the following speech, whichmay be taken as a fair sampleof thethought
ofall the creditors. He said:"That considering the career of the firmbad been unprecedented 'in the history ofthe world, and looking at the peculiar cir-
cumstances which had brought about thiscrisis in their affairs, he thought some littleexpression of sympathy on the part of themeeting was due to Messrs. Peto and Betts.[Applause.] He believed that the careerofthe firm had-been one which placed thiscountry far above all other countries in en-gineering progress; and after these gentle-men had carried out those greatworks which had contributed somuch to the material prosperity of the'country, it was but just that at such
a time as the present the sympathy oftheir creditors should be handsomely ex-pressed. [Hear, hear.] The utmost doe!,dence he believed might be placed in theitbalance sheet, and he was sure they allhoped that these gentlemen would be placedin circumstances which would not onlyprove them tobe—what allbelieved themtobe—men of great preserverance and highcharacter, but restore them as well tothe ex-alted position they had occupied, and towhichthey were justly entitled. [Cheers.]He begged to propose a vote of sympathyfor and confidence in Messrs. Peto andBetts, sad hehoped that they wouldsoon bein a position to realize the expectations ofthe gentlemanwho so confidently put themforward." '

A Philadelphian Abroad.[From the CincinnatiCommercial.);.•

I have recently.made the acquaintance ofa colored Amerratm actor, Mx.S. MorganSmith, of Philadelphia, ofwhom I shallhave occasion to speak again. He isa gen-tleman of ,high spirit, of cultivated man-ners, and has amoble ambition to make aposition for himself in the world. He cameto thin country partly to escape :the cruelandwicked prejudice against his race,whichstill poisons and degrade& American so-ciety,and reveals to us howfar we are frombeing either a Christian or acivilized na-tion. Mr.-Smith has taken, fora short time,the theatre at Gravesend; but will soontravel through the provinces asa star, andifhe makes his mark will yet appear en theLondon boards. I have seen *Gravesendnewspapers which speak of his acting inhigh terms ofpraise.

IMMELLETDI.
THE WEATHER.-The "heated term',

continues. The atmosphere is very op-
pressive,and men and horses that are ex-
posed to the vigors of .thesun's rays suffer
greatly. The following table giVes.,the con-dition of the themometer, at McAllister's,No. 728 Chestnut street, during yesterdayand to-day :
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- - 91 11 3 "
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.Turrt 26.
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EXurztad:ENT AT A FAlll.—The Methodist
Fair at Concert Hall closed last night.
About ten o'clock the gas was suddenly
lowered, and then went out like a flash. Areport that the gas had been turned off by
thieves and pickpockets was started, and
Preat excitement prevailed for some time.eoplerushed in every direction, and when
two persons came in.contact each supposedthe other to bea thief. Whed the commo-tion subsided it was found that there hadbeenno thieves in the place, and the only
thing missed was a small fah, valued at 25
cents.

BOATS CAPEiziat.—Yesterday an excur-
sion party went tolted Bank. Last even-ing, when the boat, was returning, severalsmall skiffs were fastened' to it. Daring
the passage up the river one of the smallcraft was drawn under the wheel of the
steamboat and was swamped. Some of theothers werealso dragged inand sunk. Therewere rumors that several persons weredrowned,but asfar as could be ascertained,all the occupants of the boats wererescued.
A tug-boat came out from Gloucester andpicked upieVeraL

A L01.14 CtrAsn.—Joseph Halfmyer was
before Ald. Fitch this morning, charged
with the larceny ofawatoh from the pocket
of a vest which was hanging up in thekitchen of Montague's lager beer saloon, atFifteenth street and Turner's lane. Thetheft was observed by aservant, whotavethe alarm, and Halfmyer was chased toBroad and Jefferson streets, when be raninto aprivate house and hid himself undera bed in the third story. The accused was
committed.

AN .ANCIENT DETTNEAR.D.—An old man,
92 years of age, was arrested last evening at
Sixteenth and Coates streets, for drunken-ness. He said that he was a tailor, and was
on his way toLancaster. He was kept inthe Fifteenth Ward Stationlionse all night,
and this morning was discharged by Alder-man Hutchinson.
+LARCENY OF A COAT.—Wm. Kelly was

committed this morning by Recorder Enen
to answer the charge of the larceny of a
coat, the property of Thomas McKee. The
garment was taken from McKee on the 19that Sixth and Chestnut streets, while he wasintoxicated. Kelly was wearing it wheb ar-
rested.

LARCENY or HAIMESS.—Charlea Swarts
and Frank Wilson were arrested at Front
and Coates streets, lag evening, on sttpiclonof the larceny of someharness and blanketswhich they were offering, to sell at a lowprice. They were committed by AldermanToland.

Bwnexmo m PIIBLIC.--Eaght young
men were arrested by the Harbor Pollee,yesterday, and werefined by Alderman To-land, for swimming in the Delaware, nearPoplar street wharf. Bathing in the river
in daylight is contrary to law, and the po-
lice are determined to breakup the practice.

STEALING Mormy.— Alderman Poland
this morning committed Charles Murphy toanswer the charge of stealing thirty•eight
dollars from a house near Water and Cal-lowhill streets.

FlRE.—Last evening about eight o'clock a
fire occured atastore atFifth and Catharinestreets. Some fireworks were ignited by
coming in contact with the gas light.
Damage about $5O.

Dwormt or A. POLICEMAN.-Wm. Bergin
a policeman of the First District, died yes-terday, after an illness of about ten days.He has been on the force about a year.

Bowra's INFANT CORD/Ar, is a certain,safe and speedy cure for colic, pains and spasms,yielding great relief to children teething. Store Sixthand Green.

MAGICPHOTOS.—Adda fewdrops ofwater,and beautiful pictures will appear. Package bymail,50 cent*. Bowers' Laboratory, Sixthand Vine.
PURE Fatrrr Sy-Burs—For soda water;also bottied ibr domestic nae& HANCE, GRIFFITH

& CO . No. 509 Northstreet.

CRYSTAL MINT DROPS.—At this season ofthe year, and particularly for tourists, these 0Info°.lions should not be overlooked. They are calculatedtoprevent derangements ofthe system caused by heatand sudden changes ofthe weather.
STEPHEN P. WHITSIAN,

Manufacturer,
N0.1210 Marketstreet.

To SAVE MONEY AND TIME..,—Buy your
Coal now, and at Alter'a Depot, Ninth street, belowGirard Avenue, Branch Office, Sixth and Spring'
Garden.

7-3D3,
!FM 1881s, 10.405.Cornponnd Interest Notes and Gold anal SliverWight and sold by 1111.1EXEL. & CO.,

84 Sonth Third street.
EAGLE VEIN, Suffolk and other good

SchuylkillCoals. can be had, all sizes, at Alter's Coal
Depot, Plinth street below Girard avenue. Branch
OfficeSixthand Spring Garden streets,

PURE GENGEB. Cowl'EaTioNs—Admirably
adapted to the summer Fe/13011

BTEP i; F. WHITMAN.Manufacturer,
No. 1210 Marketatreet.

Bnortze Ink Stands, Fans, Card Rawly-
re. JewelCaskets,Cigar Cases Clatlexv. et.sziownkrt drilatOTEM,

Importers, 22 South ltlghth street.
HONEY 13nooir and Harleigh Coals, all

slim at low prices, at Alter's Depot. Ninth street, be•
low Girardavenue. Branch office, Sixth and Sprffig
Garden.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERT VA-an . SNOWDEN&BRUM:=,_lmportera,
28 South :=2htli street.

Ovp.READERS would do well to see Alter
before purchaaing their Coal,as he is selling at old
prices yet. Depot, Ninthstreet below Girard avenna
Branch Office, Sixth and Spring Gardenstreets.

UNCIIBRENT BANK NOTES, Gold and Sil-
ver wanted. BEHAVE'S & BRO.,

40 South Thirdstreet.
1881 COUPONS DUE Juty ISt,.

andCompound Interest Notes
Wanted by

DEP XEL & CO,
34 SouthThird street.

SWEET OPOPONAX! SWEET OPOPoNA.XINew perfume from- Mexico.When When Mexicoshall fadinto Uncle Sam'skeeping,SWEET OPOPONAX
Shall perfume the word.

E. T. SMITH at, New York.Nature could not produce aricher gem or choicer

Lamar., Pnortn.—Sir Walter Scott,walking once with Lady Scott, saw somelambs, and remarked on their beauty."Yes," said the wife,"lambs are 'beautiful—boiled!" Werea d Mrs. Wordsworthwas once walking in agrove, and heard afarmer's wife soliloquizing, "Oh my, I dolove stookdoves." The heart of the poet's
wife yearned towards that= Amaryllis."But," continued the old woman, "therebe'ssome what likes 'em in a pie; but formy part there's nothing like 'em stewed inonions." Horace Sinith tells of a city misswho accosted a keeper of she 9 in thefields, as she glowed with a desire for anArcadian concert, "Oh. gentle shepherd,prithee tell me where's your pipe?" towhich the man replied, "I left it to hum,miss; 'catise Ihain't gotno buoy."

COURTS.
DYER AND Tram-NER—Judges Peirce

and Ludlow.—The case ofWilliam Golcher, -charged with the murder of Noah`Mick onthe 3d of November, 186Q, was resumedtbismorning. The parties were in atavern,on Second street, nearReed, and,had beendrinking during the afternoon; words had
passed between them, but each successiveqiarrel had ended with the prisoner andthe deceased going to the, bar and drinking.
together. In the course of the dayGoloher
had announced himself as the friend ofMick, and when the deceased proposed tafight he declined and insisted upon drink-ing. Mick continued to apply offensive
epithets to Golcher. Finally the parties
proposed to separate, and as Goloher wasabout to leave he asked' Mick if they werefriends. Mick made some,offensive reply,whereupon Golcher turned and struck himwith hie Bst. Mick fell, and when raisedhe was found to be in an insensible eiondi-tiol9. and he died before a physician couldbesummoned. •

Dr.Updegrove,who made thepostmortem,hadbut an indistinct recollection, of the
fact, and he could only testify that therewas a slight abrasion of the skin on the
forehead, and that there was congestion ofthe brain, whichmight have been produced
by a fall, a kick or excessive drink.

The defence alleged that the Common-
wealth had not established that the deathhad resulted from any external injuries.It was further alleged that Croleher acted inself defence when he struck the deceased.
The good character of the prisoner wasproven. The case is still on trial.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.—A. horrible acci-dent occurred at Louisville, Ky.,-last Mon-day, in which two young ladies—MissJennie- Brown and Miss Sallie Hart—losttheir lives. About three o'clock the ladiesleft the house and proceeded _to the watercloset. After being absent about one hourand a half, the mother of Miss Brewn wentin search of her, and found that the flooringhad given way, precipitating both youngladiesinto the well. When Miss Brown wasextricated, she was quite dead. Miss Hart
lived but a few minutesafter beingrelieved.
They were both about 18 years of age, andhighly accomplished. Miss Brown was a
daughter of Dr. W. W. Brown, and MissHart was spending the dayat his 'residence.

INCOME RETURNS.—The following anec-dote may be considered appropriate to theseason:
S. a well known barber of Buffalo, madeup his list, amounting to $537, and handed

it in at the office of Internal Revenue Theclerk glanced at the footing and replied,t' No tax on incomes- below $600."
Some minutes later, noticing S. standing

patiently, the clerk inquired:
"Waiting for anything?"
S. it My $6327
Clerk, "What$63?"
S. " Why, my income was 0n1y5537, andI understood the government would make itup tome!"

A Carreca in Salem, Columbiana county,Obio, wassued, last week, by the preacher,
for his service as pastor—amount claimed.
$l,OOO. The defence set up was the small-ness of the congregation, and the alleged
fact that thepreacher, who was a carpenter,
agreed to work at his trade on week days,
and take whatever thecongregation could
raise him.
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SATARA OF STOCKS.
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Finance and litudne66-.Juiße 26,1866.
The foreign news made public this morning has had

no perceptible effect at the Stock Board, or on the
prices of merchandise. The Summer quietude In
atmk operations baringset in, there is less demand
for motley on call, and the supply ofcapital, both on
the street and at thebanks, is largely in (mem of thedemand. GovernmentLoans were decidedly better,
the Coupon Sixes, 'Bl, selling at 110,c; the Five-Twen-
ties at It734@)lo3—Lan advance of %, and the Seven
Thirties at 102%. StateLoans were held stifflyat yes-
terday's figures. CityLoans, ofthe new Issues, were a
fraction lower, and sold at 96%; the old dosed at
93 bid. Railroad shares were very steady; Pennsylva-
nia Railroad sold at 65; Little Schnylkillßallsoadat 39;
and CatawlssaRailroad Preferred at 26%—the latter
a decline of%; 132 was bid for Camden and Amboy
Railroad; 5631 for Mine Hill Railroad; 38% for North
Pennsylvania Rallroact and 90% ibr Philadelphia snd
Erie Railroad., Canal stocks were quiet. Schuylkill
Navigation Common sold at 2814, and the Preferred
wasfirm at 8434. Lehlgh Navigation closed 67 bid, and
Wyoming Valley 68 bid. In Rank shares the only
sales were of Philadelphia. at M. Oil stocks were
weak, Ocean sold at6%, including the dividend of50
cents per share just declared. Passenger Railway
shares were dull. Spruce and Pine streets sold at 39.
60 was bid for Tenth and Eleventh Streets; 88 forSecond and Third Streets; 60 for West Philadelphia,
and 18 for Hestontrille.

Messrs. Denim= es Brother. Ra. to South Thirdstreet, snake the Iblkorin,_ potations of the rates ofexchange te4lay, at I, P.3ipotations,;
Buying. Ileßins,Anne= G01d.....—... 155 155%Bliver—Quarters mid ha1va4.......115 547Oompitund Interest Notes:

" June1864... 125 g le%8, " 7n1y.1884... lugr32%0 Ang.1864.- 11% 11%0 Oct. 1864.- 10% 18%1. 0 Dect.lBB4.- 9% S.fe:1 " MaY,18435... 71( 8" Atlit.lBsB.- 8, g
:0

II gept.lBBs... 5% 8Oct.oct1885.- 5% by;Jay Cooked00. ;mete Government?Securities, do,to-day, asfollows:
g. Selling,U. B. Ye, 1661....

:Buyin

1-11Old 610 103,ew ' • 1035.N21) Bonds, 1031040 Bonds,.-- .......... 96,1 ,4 964.7340 A1a1r0g5ee......•................:10214 102,13/102'." 102%Certificates of inaebteanliii.—..... 100 100)4Gold—at 12 o'cleck-.-155341:3/331th, Ba/11101r01 t Co..—Bankers. 16 BOUM Thirdstreet, quote at ll o'clock'as fbllows:Gold.- . 13536U.S. 1981 Bonds 11,13]s. 5-20,
. .

.
....... .10313 111114

.... 11021U.b. 1040. . 96% 06
11. B. 7-Bde—let series

34. .10236 103
.10236, 102113d series. .102% 102,UU. G. Certificates of Indebtedness... 100.4e1001(commando. Dec.. lbw.— 100%*Thefollowing la the statement of the Little beloryl-kill coal trade for Dm, toSaturday.June 23:

From Dec. 1, 1865
Same lime last year.

Increase
Haat MammyRailroad..
Sametime last year...—.

Co's Mineri. • _Railroad.
Tons Can. Torment.

...60.524 16 191,923 18

..,45,12219 - 102,495 n 7
.....16,402 17 19,438 11

-20,043 00
157,499 04

Ineteteie 6.,143 16Total increase on railroads 69,5i72 OfThe weekly averages oftbe Associated NationalandLocal Banks of the cityweekNew York now In theClearing-Hoase, for the ending Saturday last,June 28, compare asfollows with the previous weeklystatement, and also with the corresponding week leStYear, and the SubTreasury balances at each date:Increase ofLoans 81,135,261Degrease ofSpecie • 2713,x99Decrease ofnet Deposits
. 446 588Increase in Legal•Tender.....-........r . 1,661.274Increase in Circulation 697,518jone24, '65. Tune 2.3,'66. Jane 16, ,63Capital 476,699,647 $82,070,200 $81,070,210Loans 218,596.230 243,436,808 247,901,547Specie. 15,906,314 8,004,096 11.218 305Net Dep05it5—,.......187,508,936 201,960,283 '204,415,676Legal Tenders 58,560,580-, 80,840,518 -79,17030411l Bub-Treesury 47/121,888 27,889,849' 94,261,08

Philadelphia HarkePi.
TUESDAY, nine 26.—The Flour market continues as

-lifeless as ever. There Is a total absence of any ship•
ping demand and no disposition on the. part oftheEwe consumers to purchase beyond their immediate
wants. Small sales at $7 25@8 per barrel for superfine,reg,lo for extras, $10.75 to $l2fur Northwestern ex'ra
family; tO to $l3 50 for Penna. and Ohio do.do., andfancy lots from $l4 to $l7. Rye Flour is steady at
$6 75. In Corn Ideel nothing doing.

The Wbeat market Is almost at a stand and prices
arenominal. Theonly sale reported le 2,000 bushels
Michigan Amber on terms kept secret. Bye is less
active and Penna. is offered at $1 30®1 33. Corn is
dull and hasreceded 3 cents IS bushel. Sales of 2 230
bushels yellow at $1 02 afloat, and 800 bushels Western
at $l. Oats are in fair request. Sales of 600 bushels
Southernat 79 cents, 1,000 bushels Pennsylvania at 75cents, and 2,6e3brphels Western at 63 cents.Prices ofBarley and Malt arenominal.in Ortoceries and Provisions trade is very dull butthe only change in prices is a decline of50'cents 33barrel. for Pork.

Whisky is dull. Small sales of Penna. and Ohiobarrels at 12 24 to $2 29. -

. I.MFOR.'PATI 0nrReported for thePhiladelphia 'Evening Bulletin.BOSTON--Steatner. . Saxon.Captain Matthews99 pckgs dry goods Gardner, Brewer & Co: 199 do 13 Wflhase & Son; 270 do Lewis 13oardman &Wharton; 35 doBangs & Maxwell; 24 do Coffin & Altemns; 40 do Froth-lrgbam & Wells; 10 dO GW Hill; 10 do Helmsey, Box.ter & Co; 10 do Jordan, Marsh & Co; 50do 'Herten & 00;
20 do Miller; 20 do S WHill; 10 do R R Taggart; 125 esboots and shoes Haddock. Read & Co; 70 do AFord &co; 25 do A Tilden & Go; 44 do Broadhead& Kant: 37 doFarly At Carris; 138 doscales Fairbanas& Ewing; 21 dosea ing n achines Grover & Baker Sewing MachineComrany; 31 do oil carpetG W Blaborn & Co; 20 do CBaiiPYL.952 do horse nails R & W 0 Biddle; 81 bdispap. rW H Flitcraft dorm 8opailMgarge & Col 115Co-Howell & Bourke; de

m
o FoeUrezn espaint Harrison Bros; 20bales goat sk ins D CSnooner:100bbls syrup Reiff, B & Harvey: 22 do TMKnight;61 bbds molasses S Mcßeart& 0.4 115 pct gs mackerelAtwof d Ranch. 80 do roStup&. Co; 10 bale pamtineBailey& Faton: 10 do kerosene oil Z Locke & Co; 200polofurnitureR ilburn &Gates; 100do A N Atwood;

40 do Courtney & Willets; 51 boxes medicine Johnston.11 & Coudin; 21 'do French. Richards & Co; 67 casksglassware 1611zseY & lidenro7 bales goat skins 25 bblsoftlB pckgs carpet 100 bbls dsh 200 pckgs dry goodsorder.

ti $ p:: ]ll

Q' an msrusis Bulletin on Third F'aiie.
MUM= TILIB DA.Y.

steamer Saxon. Matthews, 48 hours from Boston,mdse and passengers ,_to Henry Windsor & CI.Passed in the bay ship .1 Bde Wolfe, from Liverpool,and a foreign bark, coming up. .Fehr B St Mims. a days from New York,with mdse to Corman, Merchant & Shaw.
IinagAREED THIS DAY.Brig Pacific (Dal).Coscene. Bordeaux via New York,E A Bonder & Co.Brig Llrobel, Patterson, Boston, Warren, Gregg drMorris.

Schr JamesAnderson, Tunnel], IndianRiver, Bacon,Collins& Co.
Bohr Geri Breeze; Poynter, Milton, captain.

Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Ennettn.
WR A rablG. JcuseThe followingboats from the Union Canal ppaasessedInto the f3c.buylkill Canal. today, bound to el-phia.laden and consigned asfollows:

Patterson ct Lippincott and Chattanooga, lumber toto Patterson ippincott; Oen rant, valeat tocaps;Yonrg Irwin, bark to Wm C Mary. flour,
to to ]learn fi Co: Emma. lumber to Maale & Bro;Maggie ,5..• Jenny, do to tyrant t tion, N York; F.

ICKIKOBANDA.
7,Bark Topeka, Blanchard, railed from Boma 10dayssince for this port.

Bark Cordella, from New Haven for this port, atNew York yesterday.
Bark Comet. 3thore, from Alcoa Bay, was belowBo%ton yesterday.
SchrsFlwood Doran, Jarvis; Deborah Jones, Totem:J Vance Bard= AnnaShepard, Bowdltch, for thisport, and Foam, tArroll, for Trenton, NJ. sailed fromProvidence =d Inst.
Schr B A eank.ing, Daniels. for this port,sailed tromProvidence'Zith Inst.
&bra Geo B. Osnover, Ketchum, and L P Hallock,Stuelroan, meted from Pawtucket 2.3 d iost for this part

_
Behr Bey. Borden, galled from Pawtucket 2d instantfor Ibis tort.
Sebra Bethel SeamanSeaman; %Oda Wilson, New-ell. aid Archer & Beeves, Ireland, hence at Bostonyestesdar.
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ROCKHILL&WILSON
"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
NEW STOOK

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
- Having sold out our stock ofClothing ihr Gentle.men and Boys, carried over from the Ist*Are, ouren-tire stock of

Fashionable Beady-fade Clothing is
the Newest,

ova PRICES ABE THE LOWEST.
Magnificent Spring Stock Now Ready,

To Suit Everybody;

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Oar newly-fitted up Custom Department now conMins the largest assortment of all the 1:D0.1'1.0 11 e

New Fabrics for ourPatrons toselect from.

suns, COIL An MILITARY.
MALE UP TO ORDER PROMPTLY,

Inthe highest style,and at moderate plies.

Boys' Clothing.
In thin departmentour stock 1n also unrivaled.

THE BUT IN THE CTPY,

At The Lowest Prices.
Ordersexecuted atshortest, a°tkeA

The Choicest Stook
OF

READY MADE CLOTHING
JR PHILADELPHIA.:

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Brown-Stone Clothing Hall,

603 & 605 Chestnut street.ap7-saw3m rpf

NOVELTIES

WINDOW SHADES

LACE CIIRi.AINS

Drawing Itooras,°,

LIBRARIES AND SLEEPING ROOMS.
Cornices,

Bands,
'I Tassels and Fringes

IN GREAT VARIETY.

L WALRAYEN,
WARION/C NALL;

711.9 Chestnut Streeta

FIREWORKS''
IN GREAT VARIETY.

FOR SALE AT MANDFAOSIIERICS' MOBS.

A. B, FRANCISCUS & CO.,
513 MARKET STREET,

AND

510 COMMERCE STREET.
GOODS ORDERED DIRECI. FROM FACTOBT.

No orders accepted atter July let. Mral thirPi

BUNTING, SILK AND MUSLIN

OP EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION.
Swords, Sashes. Belts. Base Ball Caps,Base Ball Belts and MilitaryEquip.

zaents of all kinds.
WILSON & HUIVIIINSON

(Sticcestorato Evans,Ruud! & C0.,)

No. 418 AROH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. jel-lmzp

FLAGS ! FLAGS !
Plage ofall Descriptions .

AT

EFAYELSTNIA.NN"
MILITARY DEPOT,

FIFTH AND CHERRY STREET&Jet6.154

ESAEK.Ert's
ORNAMENTAL HAIR

MANUFACTORY.
The largest andbeet assortment at

Wigs. Toupees, Long Hair Braids andCurls, Water-palls, Vietorines, Fri-
settee, Illusive 808.141$ for Ladies,

At price; LOWER than elsewhere, [021129-17

909 CHESTNUT STREET.

DREXEL & CO.,
BANBERSI

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET!

7•3o's,
10-4-09s,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interett Notes 11124

GOLD AND SILVER,
Bought and Sold.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE-
LAND. FRANCE AND GERMANY.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.
INTEREST DEPOSITS,

CERTITICATID3 OP mrwerrs payable on5 days
notice, atter 15 days, and bearing tntereatat

POOR PER CENTper annum, will be Issued In sums to snit depositors.
MORTON McMECHAEL,

myio-ap Cashier.

TIE I ~..nrEITENING BULLETIN : PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 26, 1866

FRENCH CALF SENS.
arelmportlngby every Steamer the followingBrands:
LEMOINE, JVLHB JODOT, LEVEN.
SEAUMEVILLE, CARRIER DUPONT,
CONELIAN GUILLOT, SODOM COREIT,

To which we invite the attention of the Trade.attention O AITELL,
82 N.THIRD Street.myns&wital/

122 ESIROONS OARAOCIAS INDIGO now landlagfrom Bark WHITE WINGfor sale by JOHUIHALLETT, ik Mao Walnut Irtrast

TMPERIAL FRENCH rPRIIIIV3. 50 cases in
cardateaslandfanayboxes, Lmported and ibr saltby JOS, 817138.03111 00 102 South Delawareawrovus - •

AMENS ANDT•NMONS—Innnt, Layer and SeedR lees Rabaul and Malaga Lemons, landlng_frombark lar.Plata, and for sale by JOS. It Bt113.0 4:
00..10R Elonth Dahimmu.4 avanno.

COPPED AND VD& LOW mETA.L SIEFATHINe
tAltraster's Donner. Bonn amd Inkn CIO
onnatantlyOn hand and krsale by EINNIIx-

On.. DMmonth 'Wharves.

CANARY BRED.—Twenty4lve barrels Prime osnarySeed In store and for sale by WORKMAN &
00..N0.1p Walnutatm.*.

GELATIN, TAPIOCA-AND SAoo,—Cox'sScotchGelatin,Ztio Tapioca and East India Piiarl Sago,landing and for sale by 3. B. NUSSIER dc OD.. lox 13.
nelawsre Avenue • , ,

BNTD'Ei BOSTON HISCIII.T.—Bond'a Boston BMW
and Milk Bison% landlng fromsteamer Norman

and for sale by JOEL B. BUSBIISR & CO.. dgenta` to.
Bond:lna Math Dal swam% avonna

xA T.MRRTA GPAPEI3.-100 kegs of three apiendlt
it wrists 7a 'in fine. Orderlanding andfor sale be
MB. B. B • A00" W Saab Delaware avows

Snits of WalnutParlor Furniture,
- IN OIL OR POLISHED.

Geo. J. rienkels,jel-1mrp
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,

VOIJETH OF JULY IBB6.—FIREWORKS.—Thesubscribers beg lea,ve to announce to their friendsand the publicgenerally, that they have fitted up theirSTORE,IsTo. 107 South WATER street.below Chestnutstreet, for a general FIREWORK DEPOTwhere theydesign keeping their usual extensive variety of Fire.works, small works, as usual, for dealers; and everydescription of colored fancy. works, for private andpublic exhibitions, and are now prepared to receiveorders for tee same, and furnish Works offirst qualityfor exhibitions.
Also—Firecrackers. Torpedoes Cannon Crackers,Jostick, Pulling Crackers, Chinese Penny Rockets,Bengola tights tobe fired with a pistol. and new style

Rockets, to. be fired without a stick, and which arevery convenient lor useonboard vessels at sea.
SOS R. BUSSTER ds tIO.,

IoS South Delaware avenue:
QALT.-2.50) eackß LIVERPOOL. GROUND BALTale() 200 sacks Fine Balt, afloat,and ior Bale by.WORKMAN '&00023 Walnut.

THIRD EDITION.
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GATE FROM WASHINGTON.

The Proposed National Convention.

NOT ENDORSED AT WASHINGTON.

ANOHHRARMY 8L1.t.:

Congressional Visit to Gettysburg.

Tornado at Buffalo--LossLife.
From • washington.

[SpecialDespatch to theBulletin l -

WASHINGTON, June26tia, lBBB.—the'call
for a National Conventa'on meets; withn
favor except among slew diaappohttetlPoll-
-

Senator Wilson has prepared another bill ,
for increasing the army, and has .called "a
special meeting of theSenateKili GeneralGrantto-morrow, to consider it. GeneralGrant approves of the bill. It differs very
materially from the House bill. - •

The House Military Committee have ac-
cepted an invitation to, visit the 'battle-ground at Gettysburg, and will leave hereon Thursday next for that purpose. Nearly. •
all the corps commanders who were in thatmemorable battle will be present on theoccasion. -

The Tax Bill goes to a. Conference Com-
mittee to-day. It will take a week tosettlethe disagreements between the two Houses.
The Tornado atButfalo,N.Y.—Zoss of LifeBUFFM-0, June26th.—During the tornadoyesterday afternoon''the schooners Mazep-
pa and G. 0. Shawkbrokefrom their moor-ings and ran into the canal boat Monitor,killing aMrs. Mallory, wife of the steers--man.

A man was killed at Black Rook, by.acar on the track being blown on hi►.Another man was fatally injured, it is sup-posed by a brick from a falling chimney;
on the Kremlin block. The roof of the
west wineof the Foundling Asylum, o
Edwardstreet, was blown in and threechildren who were in the play-room at the
time, were almost buried in the debris, batnone were seriously hurt. '

A heavy beamforced its way to thereofofCaptain Dobbin's house on Niagara street,which it crushed. The cupola of Schobl tahouse No. 1 on Seventh street was carried);away; the skylightlCon the Board of Trade,„;rooms were broken; nearly half of-upper..roop of the Niagara Falls Railway.O.depot gave way to the • storm; thetower on St. Joseph's Cathedrals 1̀
was damaged, and the wood work ofSt.Joseph's church tower was swept almost-entirely away. The Arcade building, occa-pied by lltiessrs.Bronsbane, had about •
feet of cornice torn off; the double skylighl:cs. Itover Sleights billiard saloon, was smashedin ; L. L. Howard's machineshop and agri-ehltural works, on Chicago street,were par- );,Wally destroyed.

XXXIXth Congress—mires Semler?.
. WASHINGTON, June wo. . • •SENATE.—A bill creating theoffice of Sur-veyor- General of the Territory of Idaho was Ipassed.

A bill authorizing the Cleveland andPittsburgh, and Cleveland and Toledo Rail-roads, to construct a swing-bridge over the ICayahuaga river, on the Government piers, ewas passed.
•••The Senate refused to take np the Niagara .r••Ship Canal bill—yeas 17, nays 19.

.The Freedmen's Bureau bill wastaken-up vaiat 1 o'clock. )ketHOI7SE.—Mr. •Binghtun (Ohio) from the „,Committee on Military Affairs, reported aBObill for the payment of the6th, Bth and llthRegiments of Ohio Volunteer Militia. of r,"Cincinnati, Bard's Companyof Cavalry and;!Paulsen's Battery, during the time they%were in the service of the United States in.!*1862. Read three times and passed.
•On motion of Mr. Schenck (Ohio), the/.Committee on Military Affairs wascharged from the further considerationoftthe case of Dorrance Atwater, referred toat.yesterday by resolution offered by Mr.'Hale (N. Y.), and the same was referred to, 'aselect committee of five:Mr. Alley (Mass.) offered a resolutione's '•which was adopted, instructing the Post::Office Committee to inquire and reportwhat",further investigation may be necessaryprevent abusesand frauds in the frankingprivilege. •

Mr. Allison (Iowa) called-',"np the motionto reconsiderthe vote whereby, some dasince, a,bill to pay bounties to the. 87th. -lowa volunteer infantry, known as thGreybeard regiment, was, on report of thMilitary Committee, laid on the table.The bill gave rise a) considerable disc= ,sion, which was participated inby MessrairtAllison and Wilson (Iowa); in- favor, andt,'',by Mr. Schenck (Ohio), in support of theie'position taken by the Committee on Mint.)tart' Affairs. The 'vote laying the bill ote'ixthe table was reconsidered. • • .
The House refused to on the tabletand the bill was yeaspassed81; nays, 30-';It gives to the members of that regiment,oiittheirrepresentatives, the same bounty prolitt•:vided by law, or which may hereafter b' ,6; ‘ 1-provided by law, to soldiers enlisted inte.' •the volunteer forces of. the United States it'1862.

New YorkNtock Market.
-

_Rtoc3rs are dull: Chicago andRock Island 93X; core,berland Preferred 45; Illinois Central 121; Canton Coll',nany 53U: Virginia 6's 67; Erie 60%; Western 1304,,Telegraph E3; One year certificatesW 10034; 'frown ,s eve. rites 102%; Ten-Forties 96%;•• Five-Wend,.IO2V; Gold .1863i. ,4

Saleit at Philadelphia Stock Beard. dWtthilseecdHALESAFTERFIRST BOARD, ond faS2OCIO CIO' Es old 55 C&P 03341200 eh OceanOn c ißhe2500 II 135.20'9 65 103%, 600 sit do ,enl3000 do reg 102% 100 eh Cadmium Df a 5 96&p,1400 do con 102 h 500 eh do bar)M"igSVBOdo con - '62 - 10334 100 eh do Mara -23r j` •2000 II Ses 'Bl. 110% 3006 h do00eh Bch Nair c130AEtkal _ n38 eh Green dls Oostea[an eh CataWLBBl% pf 880 2V500 sh Oataarlsaa pref.

SECONDVON) S IC-408 • 9631 i26,000 "II 5 20s '65 10214sah Penn Twp Bk 52

OLIVP'S FARCIES. CAPERS, &a—Olives(StuffedOlives),Nrnparell and Superfineand Frcnch Olives; fresh goOds, laudingex Napoifrom Havre. and for sale by 708. B. Btj -

&.. C0..1t8 E•ontb Delaware avenue.
VrIGLBiIIt PICILL224. CATI3IIP% &ai:1:4 Crosse Blackwell% English Bekkei-

6Panne% Durham Bluanut, Olives,. do-, .ihp Yorktowa and for sale by JOS.AB.0 .InR cirwittk nalawara iiv61111366. _V— • es:o
ESTATE OF MRS. FANNY M'Sotrii7aecestiest_—Riberesa.Letters ofAdministrationtothe amnia'of Fanny M. Smith, late of the city ofPniladelphia,widow, dfc'd, baying beepgranted to theundersigned. .1all person s Indebted to herestate arerequestedlo make
)
pument. and those having claims to preaent themtoVILLIAM Administrater, 132Walnut":., ,street. _.rayaiLth et,* .t


